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10/3o/77 
1401 16 et., Ww 
Weeeineton, D.C. eeeee-. 
Dear Les, 

Prom the first calendar call in my.FeIA suit for the Zing assasatnation records vs DJ tit is not only eel) to now I can t recall havine jam anythdue-  to eny r. porter for use until tee cnd of the litieation. Prior to the first calendar cal., when the Fee falsely claimee full coeplianco. I did hold a preen conference at which male cosies of cverythiee that had been ercvleee available to all. 
I'll return to that press conference and what relates to it. 
For opecial reasons I nake an exception of the enclosed record I received only yesterday. I have not discussed making it available with vim so I'd ask, not as a pre-condition, that if you went to use et you speak to him to be sure he dues sot ntgard it as any interference wit the cape in court. 
One of these apecial naasoae is that I believe some of the major eedie are not t;oing to be oh so holy about the CIA an theme elves and will be lonlizidig or goats. : know of one well-ho owe reporter for a maeor paper who is working on the Cle an.: the press. I have heard from hie. In this oonn2ction a case can be made out against Jack over the use of the leak in the -.4.oluar, erejeot eemifer care. From the first I was certain that this was one of the more nee soehieticated leaks, arranepd to appear as a non-leak and over strenuous efforts to prevent use. The L;Ii. then was desperate for eensetionel, nattering press. So I don't want to put you in eey such poeitice vis-a-vie tee YII. end ne, I don't think that Jack consciously did tne eIA a fever. 1 thou6ht and think he was had and probeely still believes he hau no more than a real scoop, which it surely was. 

be in town Wodneaeay for e calends ' eel] en tide ov,e, 	Jucla. 'vt.cm, and won t be leavine tare:urn until about 2 p.m. if you want to talk to me. eect way to let me know ie tlendeeh aim. 
Other records indicate, that the Fiji did not .et perwieeion for this leeeleee I'm not by any means eure they eidn t do it anyway. Nor an e sure that the heed letter:me at the top is JUNE. en the other hand I can t think of what JVNE could Lc. See: wan, m I think Jack will remember, the code name of thejob aeaiest ring. 
You can era-.a ycuw own couolive)as about a lew enforcement aeeucy that seye this is illegal, unConstitutional, at the least is demaeing to the victims, who tan collect, and thop has an "OK" 	by .r,* vat) spvvro elwaya tc havc acted thiE inches of records of this nature with his Ole 
-nether of My concerns is that may be another major Lane ripoff and disineoreatica operation. be has ambulance-chased himself into representation of Jimey Hay and all the other Rays. Wow he is making capital of it. de has a movie deal in the works., got a sex-feAgur- aetence on what has only th stolen or tee fa=lse about the eesaerinetion and has announced a coming "blockbuster." Jim end I canet thine of anything legetimete except a teeft. Porhape in coleeboretion with the houee 	 COCLittM. 

Kneeing nothing except his description, "blockbuster," I'm left to guess, as is Jim. We are both inclele, to believe thee this ie seas of ay eore having to no with the ballistics. I did a lot of work on the ballistics for leeceeetee. I carried it forward during the preparations for to Ray ovieantiary hearing of 10/74, federal court, Letaphie, where bud questioned the witness I lihed up, with Jim'n okay, to testify about the Leanene of the evidence. Bud was abroad when i did it. earlier I obtained ey 10IA am-pub:Limbed in facsimile in !Tease-U2 the Feiss admission that it could not connect the see-caller death rifle with the actual. death 
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slag removed from the body. I added the intertretation thin avant they knew it had not been. 
I then had other, non-ballietios and absolutely solid proofs of this. All of it has been 
used publicly. all of it has been subjected to this testing of oroaa-aaaotaation ana all of 
it has survived, absolutely intact. These are the kinds of realities that the bast of 
raportars really have little or no way of knowing. But I have the tranacripta and without 
your readier them 4im and Bud will both confirm' this to you. 

ahan I roctiece. confirmation fryer the Fill in this C0.75-1996 I held thin press 
ooularonue. 1 knot: I filaaa all of it. whey dubbed one of our pictures in with Mai 
their fila, not a. ia, the TEI'a rem picturec, which 1 had broken loose in this suit. 
Again 4ia is aaong those who can confirm it. eobn Ooniers, Who arranged the Dress conference, 
say also. 

I gave the transcripts to the :souse assassin coi. ittee. I do not use this as ahort-
hand. I do not find that it is ritAt uaC proper for than to do what I ctiticize the 
Warren Ovamisaion and the featral epookerien for doing. Phone still carthe staff who 
can coafira this include aonovan day. I laid it all out begin,  ing with Dick Srpague over 
the course of a aay just after the aadale of November last year, in tame of the tprnua 
daeacti  aaoroachaI told 4rague that if he took this approach I'd do all the work for him 
because I had done it already ana he euald hava Lt free. Bud atveral times tried to press 
this reaponsible approach on them, asp cialle .hen they aeaa in aintrasa. Asa even had 
a general agreement from Downing. It is in the psoitious papars for which + was asked, too. 
cut apraama ana thak black mambars worn in Lane's pocket and aprague was not roagoaaiale. 
I spent the aft moon with etaaaers, not apraauo. One. Jartaaoreats. ea  aa up for a dry for help on what they ehoula subpoena is .aaakda. 1 tola him 'von ahara records were aidueu. 
I have him these transcripts. I haw thin in writing frou him and from an Brooten, who 
was embarrassed because they "loot" one when the deal was they lot b000dy ofi the staff 
see them. eeening, of course, the 4 enee of the alma 0011000x pack. And, of course, what 
Ilk talking about is in these transcripts. .T6t awounta to ga.arn 	 fatal 
shot did not come fro that rifle. I did not hem the money, as Jj  did not, to go for 
a test-firing to enable expert-witness comparison. zo what tte export testimony is ie that 
the deeth slug is a Eood, clear opociman and that with it and with the rifle to test fire 
a definite conclusion is possible, positives or negative - did or did not coma from that rifle. 

Thar woe no cross-exaainatioa on this. ao robattal witness. le) iria agent to datond 
his professional integrity. You know vary well that it aaana the Fel knew all aloua the 
shot did not come fray, that rifle. I'm tellinFyoa the* die not even swab it to see if it 
had been fired recently. 1  have that proof, in handwritten fora by the testing agent. 
taanuaila, whet taFt Cohrt iaavad the tatally pacntratery, re noon es is was possible for 
Jim, who was h,adlina the tire.00nsuWang Ray appeals, we filed under a(,la for at to get all 
the Falis reecedo. 

so, if this in their game, they bava toot-fires; the rifle, even the idea for them 
and the pzoof and the looation of th: rifle cmiaing from me, and if they and dine now 
exploit it as thoir work, this: will 	pretty indecent. The only reason 1 do not have a - 
bock on this done is the tramenduous amount of work thin litigation has raaairon. I've 
obtained ant roma, foe earannle, mcaa that 30,000 azalea of once-secret records -alp of which 
I'm giving away to the country. Of course I'm slowed down a bit, too.) 

At the ties 	the evidantinra haaaavr I saaaat haa 10:ara I coula, vitooat aatatag 
any. 'hiss inoluees Aingte people and Lane's bednate Dick 'rehory. The wealtayiaaem, of coursa, 
did not provadc .lam aaana for te:3t-fizir4; coat aavaant. awl when aano was cut to akin Bad 
anz 	sew it and Lad didnet, dim extracted an unknpt promise of help from mans, who has 
hated iia 	a for it nd mince has ben e vioioualy aofamatory, to the worst of la ,l and lawyer 

'Loulyis 	saould alio knoe that all '"•ne says about -my navtr havina a chance to tale dais 
story would demean bdlichit so to emz,oribe it. am and I spent part of each gal every day 
for two weeks seeking to prepare him for two days of public testimony in 10/74. I was  with 
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Rey early every morning eurint; thot long 7rioim until °I.= could get there, sea was with him 
numn lunch tinin ond about ovary evening until ho was moved to the oounty jail. uim pro- 
tarerl him teetknony while handling moat of tho rest o: 	nine°. Ray tostifIci in full and 
bbfors all tho prose. Paul Vileutina want tharui. 30 who Alet wnlch, amou taudo in o.e. 
gio W*ldron for tho Timer. Ed !label for O. nee  

This goes for Lane's lies about us keeping him from media attention. I am the one who 
fcuJit any on this and suooeeden. ilia will toll you that he roe was so dingusted with 
Ray he was ready to wit. I temmed him around. I asnuro you "ay was on all three nets, in 
papers like -Ins nest with interviowu and on the Zoo :Snyder anew, all of which rney origion1ly 
ren;ented. 

Aside from building himself up out of nothing what Lane it really up tc it vicious and 
hurtful to Ike and am. Bs has lad malprentise ti them, falsely, and whother or not it 
cones to pass, is laying it out to "ay so the crazy eay will b tempted on bix own if not 
through lnwyern. 

neermtile there is Lane and his movie ambitionsourrent end with Donald Sputherland. 

There Is Lars but I wanted you to know this in the vvont euoh E. stunt is now pulled. 

I eynalantee you solid proof on every detail. On th-  expert witness i cot hi peraision 
to tape our conversation because I wsntci Jim, as the ;awyer, to be aware cf ell of it. 
I don t have the tin°. I gave it to !Jim. I pion this of the nountIoss examples 1n:cause, as 

Wt11 recall, when I eyeballed that daath nlfn i knew it wug a clesr onacimna nrid so 
nnien  t' liAtil on the St,ito AG who wax; with us on dincovery. I knew to co for this from 
much prior work. Thel exnert oonfirmed me and ay ork and opinion, which in not en exert 
opinion but was entirely enonrnte. 

in 	 etafC or noyonn nc be oullinn aa nn,onlo 	all nn, who 
did an enormoun amount of work ,ithout pay and often it our own expense. What we 	nrr 
regular income. It is very dirty on Ine, who pied most of cur expeneen 	till of hiL own 
when ho neither cot nor could get a fee. 

long but in atste, 


